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Miss Veil* Preaion vest to Ogden 

last Sunday expecting to be absent a 
month visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Vogel, but a letter was Wednesday night with the mayor and 
received yesterday from her sutlng all councllmen present 
sue would be home Sunday. Evident
ly she surmised her mother "ueeds 
me,"

4 The mill will never ^rind 
with the water that 
has passed”

The council met in regular don

L a %
The contract for sprinkling the 

streets of the city for the ensuing
■o
I
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Mr and Mr. C M Friedman will year WM lel to K**ton KeX9** M th* 
leave shortly after the first of July »*• of «® oenu an hour F M 
for New York City, where they will Winters offered to do the work for 
make their future home. Mr. Fried- 55 „.„t. hour and j,OT wiun for 
man having been offered an opportu
nity to go into business there with . ....
his brother While they dislike to th® bld of Mr K^l*oy to be the best, 

leave the west. Mr. Friedman said the awarded him the contract. 
il proposition offered by his brother 
I' was too good a one to turn down.
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; 50 centa. The council, considering

51 k
0 m -c.

IM
You canf buy 

thin£ with fhe - 4 
money you have - 

Spenf. V : - ~-
ßänis your Money-wHfcJLUSu.

±h/i
Ordinance No. 172 was passed

Æ&This ordinance provides for the 
Dr. O. T. Smith left with his family prompt ctoaing of business houses 

< 7ufda>'l. coming overland for Salt ,n tbe olty at * oVlock m on „Tt.rî. 
a Lake where he will remain the reat , [. a .. . *

of the week in attendance upon the ****!** Saturday. The ordinance 
(state dental convention which con- is published elsewhere in this issue, 
i vened in that city last Monday for an* The question of building new 
I important session of the dentists of „,dewalka and repairing the walks 
Idaho. The convention will be well;. . . . * ..
worth while as some of the best lec- ;in cert#in w*cUon* of c“* WM 

( turers of the country appeared on the diacuaaed and the street committee

waa Instructed to make investigation

r•j nSound ~
Business Counsel
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J Clients of this institution ^
[ arc always welcome to the ad- 1

vice and judgment of our experienced
I officers regarding any personal busi- I
I ness matters. I

L The proper kind of a banking A 
connection can be used to pro- Mm 

tect your judgment as well as Mm 
your money. Even a small ^^M 

savings account dcpos- 
ited with this bank 
is quite sufficient to 
establish proper 

banking coonections.

Safety—Honesty—Courtesy—Service

C

program. I
Judge A. B. Gough came ln Wed- »nd report at the next meeting of 

; nesdav night from Southern Calt- the council Just what should be done, 
jtornia, where he has been since the;tb|s 
; latter part of last October.
! Judge is looking fine and aays that 
, his health Is better than it has been ! prepare the amount of the asseas- 

at any time within the past twenty ment that will have to be paid this 
years. Mrs. Gough and daugher w1UyPar by the property owners In the 
probably remain at Long Beach dur- 8ewer d„trlct and torward the 
mg the summer. I. .. . .. . ..

I to the county assessor ao that the

amounts can be placed on the assess 

ment roll for collection next fall.

; *
.

year.
The city clerk was Instructed toThe

You can't turn back the universe. Yesterday is gone. 
If you spent ail you made, it is gone—gone forever.

But regrets won't help matters. The real thing to do 
is to buckle down now—today, and open a bank account 
with the money you have in your pocket.

Your balance will grow because your interest in it 
and the feeling of security it gives you, will make it grow.

The following ladies spent the af-; 
ternoons of Tuesday and Wednesday 
at the Red Cross rooms. Mesdames 
1. M. Downing. H. H. Maguire. A E. The council adjourned to meet 
Carrlck, N. C. Nelson, F. R. Richards, Monday night. July 1.
E. V. Brookshire, C. M. Friedman, S.
B. Staley. R. W. Gee. H. H. King, C 
H. Toomer, G. M. Drennen. Ed Beck-, 
with, Andrew Nielson and Miss Anna.
Rohner. A full count of splendid' 

sewing was turned In.

' I POUR THRILLING WiTI RRH

FAIR THK THEATRE GOKRH
!

Tomorrow night at the Montpelier 

theatre Alloe Brady will “break the
COME TO OUR BANK

The two girls who escaped from 
Officer Hillier last Friday morning, ground” for four thrilling and inter- 

were found near Novene Saturday eating picture playa scheduled for 
and brought into town. Their par- the four nights consecutively. 8h«<

in charge. The girls said they left W,U apP“r Th* “*ld of n‘',«'uim 

home because they were mistreated, * aensatlonally brilliant attraction, 

but the mother denied thtB and aald It la one of the biggest and beat Bra- 
1 the girls were treated well and had dy-made pictures of the entire year, 
all the comforts that people of thetr 

■circumstances could give them.

I

Bank of Montpelier
«The First National Bank

IMONTPEUER,

INCORPORATED INI

IDAHO
Member Regional Reserve Bank

RICHARD OROO.a. C. «RAT. rmldNt

Miss Brady has a wonderful part lo 

portray In this attraction and the 

public will be delighted with the wayD. M. Gallafant, Studebaker sales
man for this valley, returned yeeter-, 
day from Salt Lake In one of the •“* handles the role. 

1919 models light six cars.

Prof. Wm. Peterson and family of 
Logan, spent last Saturday afternoon
in Montpelier visiting with Mr. Peter- ... . ,___
son’s brother, Karl and sister. Mrs. cars are right up to the minute in au- sensation of mystery, love and laugh-

tomobile construction and Mr. Galla
fant claims that they are “the best

Twenty-five cents per hour for the little car ever constructed. He would Normand in The Floor Ba
use of our electric vacuum carpet be glad to demonstrate its many supe- low" will be enjoyed by a capacity j
sweeper.—Nielsen Furniture Co. |rior qualities to prospective automo- house.

Mrs. E. A. Brough and children b**e buyers.

and Junior Brennan returned Monday E. S. Andrews, representing the keeping the big secret till the last ( 
evening from a two week’s visit in j Dixie Oil Co., is in the city. This

I ,’ompany is developing a new oil Held
Mrs. Frank Hutchins and daughter - *n Southern l tah, and ita wells are . minn who la Mrs a a ties'

rami and Miaa Lvie Sweet returned producing approximately 100 barrels Genevieve Bllnn, who Is Mrs Agnes
to SaU Lake the first of th^week 1 >f oil dally. A number of prominent Canon In Wll'lam Fo* J ‘»teat photo-1
after a «hört vl.lt with Montneli£ Maho men are interested in the com- play, "The Kingdom of Idjve." star- ]
friend« Montpelier Mr AudreW8 at the Hotel ring Jewel Carm«n. will "hold thei

irieitus. I Burgoyne and will be glad to give any boards" to another large and appre-
Sidney Burgoyne was operate^ on | ane fu), delan8 regarding the compa- dative house. She has played In tor

i'or appendicitis Wednesday at the I ,B properties. ,,ral William Fox features, the last
Montpelier hospital. Although hisj " being with Gladys Brock well In "Con-
condition was serious at the time he is It was evident by the attendance ̂ cjence »*
reported as resting well this morning, ttf our people at the Della Pringle "Jilted Janet” Is a picture which

Sun Fast Carpet—Somethin* en- «how at the opera house Tuesday contain* entertainment value plus,
tirely new, strong, handsome and|oven*nR that Montpelier ll a good and comes to Montpelier next Thurs-
sanitary at the Nielsen Furniture Co. V road show town,’ a>te«‘ a,l- A ^y ,tay night. It is built on a rollicking 

In order to close out our stock 0f^re(,1table attendance #as on hand to Htory wh)ch a venturesome young 

millierv all *4 *6 and SO hats will be' wltll,‘8B lhe fl''8t of a t*'° n en' woman borrows her neighbor's house,
sold aMust half Ddce' a good assort* BaKement «nd were not at all disap- lin„ dl8COV„r8 thal her neighbor la a 
ment^ vet to select fr'om —The Fa r Pointed In the mérita of the company. hand(loln(, millionaire, and young at 
?tnre 5am i lewis "The Divorce Cure’ was presented that Th+.r(. are limitless compllca-

' . on Wednesday night and another t)ons. unusual situations and comedy
Just before going to press we learn fairIy good house greeted the compa- t0UChes galore In the play,

that Mr. and Mrs. Worley Hunter of

v^terday afternoon'whe^f their\ea^n i Willie An.ell write, a most cheer- The fra. public library 1. tha clt, 
ran awav with them’ | ful letter to his mother here in which hall la open every Saturday afternoon
ran away witn tnem . he telU of the exceptional fine weath- g ÂÎai#al|.

Melvin Phelps returned last Pr jn France now, and assuring her
from Gooding, where he attended the ,hut jg ..Ju8t bubbling over” with 
state deaf and dumb school the past n„wg hut wero hp to rPVPal the samq 
year. He was accompanied by Ar
thur Potter of Soda Springs, who vis
ited here over Sunday.

II Makes Soiled and Smoky
Wall Paper
LOOK LIKE NEW

Next Monday night another screenTheseLocal News
ter starring the world-wide favorite1John A. Bagley.

Montpelier, Friday, June 21, 1918

The play la filled with won-| TA son was born on June 13 to Dr. 
and Mrs. L. T. A. Hotten of Parla.

A. L. Romero and family have re
moved to Montpelier from Paris.

For plastering and cement work 
see Adolph Somers.

Meet your friends at the "repeater 
dance” at the pavilion next Wednes
day night.

We retire go-carts and baby carri
ages.—Nielsen Furniture Co.

A son registered at the home of 
John Shirley of FlBh Haven, last 

Monday.

A new daughter arrived at the 
home of Smith Hoge of Paris, last 
Tuesday.

7]
derfut suspense and excitement and

»,

minute.
Wednesday night of next week i

Salt Lake.

«^Absorbs the Dust and Smoke

MONEY BACK IF NOT 
SATISFACTORY

Riter Bros. Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE.

vnew daughter at the 
home of Wm. Hunter of Bennington. 
She arrived last Friday.

There is a

Meet your friends at the “repeater 
dance” at the pavilion next Wednes
day night.

Kalsomiite, paints and varniahes 
at th eNielsen Furniture Co.

Meet your friends at the "repeater 
dance” at the pavilion next Wednes
day night. _ _

The rain sthat have fallen the past 
week have been worth thousands of

'golfers to farinera of the valley.--------
Alexander Peterson of Ovid, and 

Miss Anna Lucas of Montpelier, were

II

ny.

«to •

Bowl-Sirs. J. M. Barkdull has received
word that her son. Fay. sailed for 
France the 10th Inst, and that he was 
n '-cry high spirits to know that he

o!ne to get over before th*- oth- / 
• i<oys completed the Job of finishing 
he ka ser.

John Block, figent for the Singer uNITED
STATE

h s Uîtters it would be censored Ilf 
s one of tho Montpelier boys who Is 

rrpirtly forg ng to the front in proimv 
J. P. Stevens, formerly of this city,;, ,, being now in Company A 137th 

, but now of Fairview, Utah, has been; nfantry, and Implores his mother to 
married in Salt Lake last Wednesday. in tbe county for several weeks shear-! not worrv ai)0ut him as he is as fully

If you have any second-hand furnt- ing sheep. This work having been saf(, wbere he is as though under the; sewing machine, carries a full line of 
ture to aell nhone John Black, 163-J. completed in this sectionn, he left parental roof at home. The same „xtraa and supplies; also doee repalr- 

* yesterday for Montana. p|oa comes from him as from all the ( pboD0 163-J.
Mrs H. H. Hunter arrived from other boys “over there”—news from

In the same mail that his;-------------------------------------------------------------------

s3f
w;

THE NrW “U. S "HEQUIRES OUI 
CRANK TURNS RfR M/NU Tt

Stewart Henson of McCammon, has 
accepted a position with the Gem 
State Lumber Co. of this city.

Mrs. Ross Quimby of Los Angeles, 
Cal., is visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Birch.

An $85 folding bed, slightly used, 
will take »25 cash.—Nielsen Furni
ture COj^_——-------------

Mrs. Ralph Buck and little daugh
ter returned yesterday from an ex
tended viait with relatives at Sutton^ 
Neb.

'With others SIXTY tnraa woa’t 
What the 'U. S.' does » FORTY-TWO.”

Spokane last Saturday, having been home, 
called here by the Illness of her sis- letter was received Mrs. Ansell was 
ter-in-law, Mrs. E. W. Rinehart, who happily surprised to find a letter 
is confined to her bed with a mild , addressed to her from a sister of Mr.' 
attack of typhoid fever. Ansell In London telling of her de-

At the state platform conventions light in receiving a Montpelier paper 
be held in Boise next Tuesday the containing a mention of Willie and 

democrats of Bear Lake will be rep- h s contentment In the battle -rone 
resented by E. M. Pugmire, F. L. ' doing his bit . remarking at tlhe 
Cruikshank and James Smeath. The same time, what a beaut ful men- 
republicans will be represented by tion it was and aurely ought to cheer 
F M Winters, Wm. L. Rich and your heart to think you have a boy 
N>«nk Wrieht so brave and strong.

1 ..... , K . you a paper from here telling about
) f number of Montpejler s bast mUj -h Amer|Cant golng through London 
sicians—both vocal and instrumental „vine ’eood morning' to the
-have decided to give a series of en- ^. no^to'mentZ oueens, etc

ÄÄ Soï*«rrÂ,t. S!»«!!» «*«- -•* »• !

nated to the local Red Cross chapter, i 
The first entertainment will be given 
at Liberty next Thursday night.

Cards have been received in the 
city announcing the marriage of Mr.
Drew Budge and Miss Chloe Keaton, 
which occurred in Logan yesterday.
Drew is th eson of Judge and Mrs.
Alfred Budge. The young couple 
will be at home in Boise after July

s»\r~

/V

S Lighting PlantsNITED
STATEUi

to
A

» iDarnyal
iWi, tea, teasl,

h«*«*. «I

•M,
D. 8. L 
Bright 
Just Righti”

NS
Ha-: :I am tending I !Miss Esther Brennan returned last 

Sunday from Ogden, where she at
tended Sacred Heart academy last

m4 » ter-P/‘

Sand 1er full particular*Greatest thing out for the farm✓Oyear.
Special reductions in dining room 

furniture for the next ten days at 

the Nielsen Furniture Co.
MrB. Dan Hurley returned last 

Sunday from Boise, accompanied by 
her son, Dan, who attended school 

therq iba paat year.
Mrs. Mary Burgoyne and Mrs. 

Catherine Williams returned last 
Sunday from a short vlBit with their 

sister at Logan.
Judge D. C. Kunz and wife will 

leave in their car tomorrow for a 
week’s visit with 
friends in Salt Lake.

Sold by Wm. 0. Clark, Montpelier! ACCURACY AND PURITY
are the watchwords in oar pre- 
scription. They spoil safety 
and recovery to those for whom 
the medicine is intended. We 
regard no care as too great in 
the compounding of prescrip
tions. we consider the doctor 
our superior officer and it is 

duty to carry out his min
utest orders to the letter.

Modern Drug Co.

Isn't this product 
worth trying

I .OUT Between P"(ratn and Most-
p«lt«r, a new 34x4 Falla raeMig fog 
auto; finder leave at Uroo S Too- 
mer's garage and receive reword

FOR RENT, FOR MALE, KTC.

WANTED A good road man at once 
Phone 75.

; WANTED.—Girl for kitchen work at 
Lynn Uro* hoapital

WANTED.—Plain s«*wlng to be done 
at my borne. Phone 125

% Farmer* having grist to grind 
«hould bring It to the Montpelier 
mill at on«« a* Manager Miles eey*

Crescent
1st.

that tbe mill will not run more thanm DoubleN. N. Hayes of Kayesville, Utah, 
is visiting with Bear Lake relatives 
and friends this week. Mr. Hayes 

The greatest range on earth, the left bere 13 year sago and went to Al- 
range that ha staken the gold medal berta, Canada, where he remained 
wherever it has has been exhibited, (jntil two years ago, when he returned 
is the Majestic. Sold by the Nielsen t0 tbe united States and purchased 
Furniture Co. a ranch near Kayesville.

Fred and Grove Gray returned yes- James Smeath is back on his Job 
terday morning from Westerville. O., witb tbe railroad company, after put- 
where they attended college the past tjng [n two months of real hard work 
year. En route home they visited at • on bjB ranch near Bancroft. His 
Shelton. Neb., and other points. ‘ family will remain there for two 

A daughter was born in this city . months or more. Jim says that he 
last Monday to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. will have a bumper crop of grain 

Mrs. Tingey is at this year.

relatives and Another weekour FOR SALE.—Young pigs, call on or 
pbone Cbas. Bar Ischl. Nounan

WANTED.—Party to do plain sewing 
at my home, Mrs Clarence Wlleon.

! pbone 128.
ÎFOR BALE.— Refrigerator end ktleb 

cabinet; call on Mr* R A Sul 
1 llvan. over Firet National bank
(FOR SALE—An electric washer »n<1 Seventh streets,

good aa new at less than half price 
at tbe Nielsen Furniture Co.

FOR SALE—Furniture of
room houes, L. t J. O Stickle? 
fumed nek with leathers; white 
enameled dr 
grafanola. Universal range; hot 
blaat heater; refrigerator and 
Rhode Uland Hod ehteka; call ma

[r

Acting
r and ehttoaer;

MWij
Baking GOAT MILKEl

r,
Mr» C M Friedman, corner J*f-

Powder.

/ou may wait twelve hours 
before baking, 
floor may vibrate, you may 
use unfamiliar flours, yet 
•ill raise the don 
v ctly that you’

w you got along before 
this pure, whole-

Whe* ethernamad me> 
* «need On Wednesday night, Jaae It. 

there will b* a "re pea tar da ana" at 
the pavilion In other words, the 
program of music played at the or- 
rheetra dance on June ith. will he 
repeated The dSBC* OO tit* ith WM 
i*i« largeet on* of th* year, and ahm 

Will* th* orchestre 
I» not giving lhe dene* on the 2€th. 
bey will turn vet, the music and yon 

all know What kind of "to# tickler»” 
tbe Montpelier orchestra mm gleg.

WANTED—Two girl» for laundry 
work; npply to Moutplter Ktenm 
Laundry

FOR RENT - Three newly furnished 
rooms for housekeeping, phone 
l*l-w

LOST.—Leet Monday between Ben
nington and Krogue’* ranch, pair 
of auto chains and kit of tool»;
finder leave at this office and rw- 

i celve reward.

your oven
Tingey of Wayan.
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McClave received word 
j« Dewey. last Saturday that her eldest son, re-

j w Hoskins was up from l*ava siding in Wyoming, would leave dur- 
Hot Springs yesterday on business, ing the present month for service tn 
He bas been greatly Improved in the U. S. army and she departed that 
health during the short time he has day to be with him before his leaving 
been there and thinks that he will for camp duty. She will not return 
have the rheumatism all out of his to Montpelier for perhaps two or 
system in another month. more months.

**t »*

bo per- 
wonder f the bestmm

\
rr thout

^mejleavener.
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